Aluminum MLP

MAST-LADDER-PLATFORM STRUCTURES

BACK TO BACK

CLOSE CLEARANCE MAST LADDER PLATFORM

- Heavy duty 6061-T6 Series ALUMINUM construction
- Fully assembled—ready to mount directly to foundation (ordered/supplied separately)
- Single pipe mast to support signal(s) and platforms with 500 lb live load and accessed by a 300 lb OSHA approved ladder
- Standard 24” close clearance width
- Low maintenance ladder and platform base
- Pre-wired for color lights

FEATURES

OPTIONS

- Foundations
- Terminal Box Configurations (Single or Dual) with 5" Liquatite conduit
- Ladder Cover Safety Guards
- Project specific, fully customizable configurations and options are available

OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>J&amp;A #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>260201-000</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-1B, Right Facing, 1 Terminal Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>260201-100</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-1B, Right Facing, 2 Terminal Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>260202-000</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-1B, Left Facing, 1 Terminal Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>260202-100</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-1B, Left Facing, 2 Terminal Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>260200-000</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-0B, Top Platform Only, 1 Terminal Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>260200-100</td>
<td>Back to Back, 2A-0B, Top Platform Only, 2 Terminal Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REF A—Right Facing
REF B—Left Facing
REF C—Top Platform Only